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ination of literature and renting halls for | phatic in declaring that neither men nor

and games. We did not have a captain j in Bar Harbor. We are proud to think Ml I Wh |U I IN I \ Kill their public services in various parts of
the first half of the summer, because my it is a result of the Ashville Troop. flU I LM I IU I U UU I ,, c,ty" . , n„rehased the and then to “watch.”
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trail, where we hiked a long way to a “BARBARA SCHIEFFELIN. he* t>:ui exeiresis of this neoole
lovely woodland lake. There we cooked “Patrol Leader, Troop 1, Ashville, , rX7 C' V™». C___L„ Elder Wm. C. Young, who came here , he sai(j to occu"py the
our lunch and afterward the “Rally” was Maine." Eldcr C YoUn* bP*aks j in last June arid has by his energy sue- tÆ^uTréd by “hem in
read aloud, and we played games. Then Many of «>e qualities and require- Denomination and Plan* Here feded.ln ^«iring this centra Carleton street at^ce and not wait un-
we semaphored and waded in the lake ments of a good Scout would come na- _ for their work in the water gate city of
before hiking home. This was after all turally to a girl like Barbara Schieffelin; —Get Building Formely Used Canada, said yesterday that the denom-
the girls had qualified as tenderfeet. for instance, in the matter of personal d f J D • » ination represented by him have added

“The work on second class tests was health, to be familiar with camping, a DJ ixClOimed Dâpbstï to their membership 65,000 adherents
delayed in August because we were all good skater or a naturalist or a swim- _________ during the last five years. “When one
working for the Girl Scout table at the mer. She was able to do many of these stops to reason out,” he said, “that this
Ashville fair. We sold fancy things, things without any great degree of spec- The Seventh Day Adventists of this means that that number are giving up 
candy, grab-bag packages, and jam, and ial training. But what she did in the cjty have been making a long pull to get one-sixth of their time, or earning ca- 
we made $45. This we gave to the Me- ; way of helping other girls of her own established in our city. For many years pacity, in a time marked by the high 
thodist Centenary Drive. | age is reflected in the letters from the i it has been uphill work with them, as cost of living, it speaks well for their

“We had been planning all summer mothers of these girls who have noticed th do not_ like most other Christian devotion to their conscientious belief.” 
to give an entertainment for the benefit in them an awakening to more alertness denominations, employ resident minis- When joked with about the possible 
of a little French orphan whom the and helpfulness in their homes Barbara t but st|U follow the apostolic eus- danger of starving to death under con- 
troop had adopted. When my sister had led them through the tenderfoot t()m of itinerating from city to city and dirions like these, Mr. Young replied 
came home from France she planned it stages of scouting before her sister came . to place. Their propaganda has that as a denomination and as indivi-
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which was as successful as the first. By was putting them through the paces ol this story is that it is to be of such stuff . y ^ - Pt, , ,
that time our captain had drilled us in home nursing, invalid cooking), baby that our future debutantes are made. It see m the present conditions in the labor
many of the Scout tsongs, and we en- care, fire drilling, life saving and all gives some idea of the unmined possi- world a mile stone, pointing out the fast 
joyed singing them as we hiked. sorts of hikes and climbs and games of bilities for a true democracy and Am- days of time When asked when did

“Once when my cousin was visiting observation and headwork. | ericanination that lies in the youth of, the Seventh Day Adventist think that
me she got interested in scouting and But the pleasant thrill that comes with our land. would occur, Mr. Young was very_em;

of plans, learning requirements for tests started a flourishing troop of thirty girls

ONE GIRL SCOUT’S SUMMER
Barbara Schieffelin’s Record at Organization Shows That 

the Future Annals of Scouting Will Contain the 
Names of Many Debutantes

come
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Girl Scout Handbook, and at once was 
filled with enthusiasm. She decided to 
be a Scout and went direct to "national 
headquarters and began to learn the 
tenderfoot tests. She did not join any 
troop in the city because she was going 
up to the Schieffelin summer home at 
Ashville, Me., the first of June and in
tended to start a troop there.

It is a fair evidence of her enthusiasm 
and stick-at-ive-ness that by the time 
she was ready to leave for Maine she 
had passed all her tests under Miss Car
oline Lewis, local director, and was a 
second-class Scout,

But we like best the way Barbara tells 
the story herself:

“As soon as I got to our farm at 
Ashville, I put up a home-made poster 
in the post office, telling what Scout 
activities were, and calling the girls to 
the first meeting. A patrol of eight girls 
was formed and met nearly every week 
all summer. At tTiese meetings the gen
eral programme included opening exer
cises—-drilling, flag drill, roll call, recita
tion of oath and laws and calisthenics— 
a story of some heroic girl, discussion

(New York Evening Post.)
In connection with the nation-wide 

campaign of the Girl Scouts for funds 
and membership it may be of interest to 
call attention to the fact that quite a 
few of the debutantes of the winter in 
Manhattan, and even mqre in Philadel
phia and Boston, are the products of 
scouting, a fact of which these girls are 
rather proud. It is a fact which im
presses the parents and friends of these 
girls even more favorably than the girls 
themselves. And the beauty of it is that 
with each season’s crop of debutantes 
will be an increasing number of trained 
Scouts. A large crop of them, so to 
speak, is coming on. The very best ex
ample of initiative and progress in 
scouting among the New York society 
girl is found in Barbara Sshieffelin, the 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Jay Shieffelin.

Little Miss Shieffelin has just turned 
thirteen. She is talT for her age, as 
lithe and active as an Indian, and a 
hom leader. Last April, while in the 
Children’s Room of the New York Pub
lic Library, she chanced to pick up a

til the contemplated renovations were 
complete.

Mr. Young is a genial man to meet. 
He has decided to occupy the tenement 
connected with the church building and 
there be close to his work.

PERPETUAL CALENDAR
SAID TO HAVE BEEN MADE.

Rome, Nov. 12—Rev. Francesco Sca- 
tigna of the town of Locorotondo, in the 
province of Bari, claims to have discov
ered the “perpetual calendar,” which 
baffled scientists for centuries. His cal
endar consists of two discs, one supei 
imposed upon the other, by the turning 
of which the correct day, week and 
month may be obtained- The great As
tronomer Herschel predicts that a per
petual calendar never could be devised.
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Up To The Small 
Investor Now »
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is considerably moreVictory Loan figures show that while the city total 
than one-half of last year’s mark, four days before the closing of the cam
paign, that the number of applications is scarcely one-third of last year’s 
figures. Why is this ?
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Has the average citizen, the man of moderate means, lost interest in Cana
da’s big war job, not yet completed ? Does he no longer take pride in seeing 
his city and his district at least achieve its objective ? Will St. John and 
New Brunswick fall down while the rest of. Canada is over-subscribing its 
portion of the loan ? -
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The man who must sacrifice to buy a $50 bond has the same responsibility 
as the man who must sacrifice to buy $100,000 in bonds. The Armistice 
Day Rally speeches bring this home to every citizen. Every application is 
needed, no matter how small, to swell St. John’s total. Many counties in the 
province are still fqr below their objective. Whose fault is this ?
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touch at once with Victory Loan Headquarters 
if the canvassers have not called
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Only Four Days More Left To
This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by 

E. A GoodwinBuy Victory Bonds e
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